Potash plays an important role in agricultural production. The Qaidam Basin (QB) in western China is a typical inland evaporite basin, which contains an abundance of K-rich brines, including shallow brines (i.e., surface brines and intercrystalline brines) in salt lakes and deep brines (i.e., pore brines and oilfield brines) in the strata. Significant studies on these brines have been reported; however, the integrated studies on sources of K, its distribution, and the sedimentary pattern of the two brine types are still inadequate. In this study, the K + concentrations of sixty-four intercrystalline brines from the Qarhan Salt Lake (QSL), the largest playa in the QB, are presented. After combining those results with the major ionic compositions of river waters and deep K-rich brines, and the K + concentrations of shallow brines in the QB, we concluded that: (1) The K of brines in the QSL is mainly from the high-flux K input by rivers which gain K from silicate weathering, while the "ancient Qaidam Lake" contributed little K to the QSL; (2) the large K flux supplied by rivers, the appropriate concentration degree, and the mixing of river waters and spring waters, cooperatively account for the highest K concentrations of brines in the QSL in the QB. The different river K recharges in different sections and isolated depressions are responsible for uneven K + concentrations of brines in the QSL.
Introduction
Potassium (K) is an indispensable element for biological organisms [1] . Potash (a potassium compound) contains potassium in a water-soluble form and is used as chemical feedstock and in agricultural fertilizers [2] . Most of the giant potash deposits in the world exist in marine basins, such as the Saskatchewan potash deposit in Canada [3] and the potash deposit in the Zechstein Basin in Germany [2] , while few are in the continental basins.
The Qaidam Basin (QB) in western China (Figure 1 ) is a typical terrestrial evaporite basin, which contains 28 saline lakes and playas with an area of~30,000 km 2 . Over the past several decades, many efforts have been directed toward investigating valuable elements (K, B, Li, etc.) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and evaluating the resource exploitation potential of salt lakes [10] [11] [12] [13] . An abundance of shallow, K-rich brines, including the surface brines and intercrystalline brines, occur in these salt lakes (Figures 1 and 2) , making the QB the largest potash fertilizer production base in China at present. In recent years, geological explorations have also reported that deep K-rich brines, including pore brines and oilfield brines, exist in the western QB (Figures 1 and 2) [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , which are of great importance for the future supply of potash fertilizers in China. All these shallow (including surface brines and intercrystalline brines) and deep brines (including pore brines and oilfield brines) in the QB have reached up to the industrial requirements (K + > 1.5 g/L for brines) in China [22] . Similarly, K reserves in the deep brines (pore brines and oilfield brines) are comparable to those of shallow brines (surface brines and intercrystalline brines) in the QB (Figure 3b ); therefore, both these brines in the QB have great exploitation prospects. However, integrated studies and reviews focusing on the sources of K, and the distribution and sedimentary pattern of K-rich brines occurring in salt lakes and strata in the whole QB, are inadequate. [22] ); (b) the reserves of surface and intercrystalline brines, and pore and oilfield brines in the QB (the reserve data from [10] ).
Here, sixty-four intercrystalline brines from the Qarhan Salt Lake (QSL) were collected and analyzed for the K + concentrations. Combining those results with the major ionic compositions of 102 river waters, 12 pore brines, and 54 oilfield brines, and the K + concentrations of 13 surface brines and 42 intercrystalline brines from different salt lakes in the QB, this study aimed to (i) identify the fluxes and sources of K in the brines, and (ii) elucidate the distribution and sedimentary pattern of different types of K-rich brines in the QB. This study is important for understanding the formation of potash deposits in terrestrial evaporite basins.
Description of the Study Area

Geological Setting of the QB
The QB (35 • 55 -39 • 10 N, 90 • 00 -98 • 20 E), located in the northern part of the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, is a closed, fault-depressed basin with an irregular diamond shape ( Figure 1 ). Three high mountains surround the basin, Qilian Mountain to the northeast, Altun Mountain to the northwest, and Kunlun Mountain to the south (Figure 1b ). The embryonic QB formed during the Indosinian movement, and experienced major tectonic evolution during the Mesozoic [23, 24] . Over 16,000 m of Mesozoic-Cenozoic sediments overlie the basement of the QB, which is composed by Paleozoic granites and Proterozoic-Paleozoic metamorphic rocks [25] . The combined presence of ambient high mountains (altitudes >4000 m) and a low basin (altitudes ranging 2600-3200 m) in the QB favors the formation of salt deposits [4, 7] . Thus, more than 20 salt lakes and an abundance of salt-brine resources are distributed throughout the basin [4] .
Three large salt lake regions are present, from northwest to southeast in the western, middle, and eastern QB, respectively ( Figure 1b ). The Kunteyi, Chahansilatu, and Dalangtan playas in the western QB formed during the Neogene-early Pleistocene and are supplied by the waters from the Altun Mountain [4] . Only few surface saline lakes, such as Jiahu and Gasikule lakes, exist in this region. In the north side of the middle QB are the the Niulang, Balunmahai, and Dezunmahai salt lakes, and Mahai playa, which receive river water from the Qilian Mountain, whereas on the south side of the middle QB, the Yiliping playa, and Xitai and Dongtai salt lakes occur, and are fed by the Nalenggele River, originating from the Kunlun Mountain (Figure 1b) . Similarly, in the north side of the eastern QB, rivers rising from the Qilian Mountain feed the Da Qaidam and Xiao Qaidam salt lakes; and in the south side of the eastern QB, the QSL, which is the largest playa in the QB, is fed by the Kunlun Mountain river system and formed during the late Pleistocene [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
In the western part of the QB, deep pore brines, which occurred in the early Pleistocene strata (i.e., sand and gravel layers) at depths of 206-900 m, were also revealed in the Dalangtan-Heibei depression and the Kunteyi depression [13, 17] . These brines spread to an area greater than 1000 km 2 with a length over 100 km and a width of 8-16 km. The KCl reserves of these brines are~3.5 × 10 8 t [13] . In addition, oilfield brines occur in many tectonically-controlled anticlines, including the Nanyishan, Youshashan, Youdunzi, Youquanzi, and Xiaoliangshan anticlines in the Dalangtan playa, western QB, in the Paleocene-Oligocene strata (i.e., limestone, marlite and mudstone). These brines are usually Ca-Cl type brines, enriched in trace elements (B, Li, Br, Rb, Cs, etc.) and buried at the depth of >500 m with temperatures close to 100 • C [16] . K reserves of different types of brines in different regions in the QB are shown in Figure 3b .
Geological Setting of the QSL
The QSL (36 • 37 36 -37 • 12 33 N, 93 • 42 36 -96 • 14 35 E), with a total area of 5856 km 2 , is the largest playa in the eastern QB (Figures 1b and 4 ). It spans~168 km from east to west and 20 to 40 km from north to south [4] . At the end of the late Pleistocene, a long scorpion-shaped structure, including the Yanhu and Yabaer anticlines, was formed from the neotectonic movement and the lake basin was formed [30] . Currently, the QSL is located in the Cenozoic subsidence belt of the QB [31] . The southern and northern margins of the QSL are controlled by the Chanan and Sanhu compresso-shear deep faults [30] , respectively. Springs and rivers are the two main inflows replenishing the QSL [9, 27, 32, 33] . The springs emerge along the fault in the north of the QSL and contain abundant Ca 2+ and virtually no HCO 3 − . Meanwhile, there are ten main rivers (Wutumeiren, Zaohuo, Tuolahai, Qingshui, Golmud, Shougong, Nuomuhong, Qaidam, Sulinguole, and Quanji rivers) flowing into the lake [9] (Figure 4 ). Of them, the Golmud river, with a discharge of 7.98 × 10 8 m 3 /y, is the largest river [7] . The rivers' waters are enriched in SO 4 2− , Cl − , and Na + , but are poor in Ca 2+ . The range of K + concentrations of the rivers is 2.7-122.2 mg/L (average 19.5 mg/L), which is much higher than the world's average river water (3.9 mg/L [7] ). The QSL contains ten surface salt lakes and a large area of playa ( Figure 4 ). The salt lakes, including Senie, Dabiele, Xiaobiele, Dabuxun, West Dabuxun, Tuanjie, Xiezuo, North Huobuxun, and South Huobuxun lakes, exist in the margin of the playa where perennial or seasonal river recharge. All of the salt lakes are formed by the mixing of rivers and springs in different proportions [27, 32, 33] . For example, the Senie Lake, and Dabiele and Dabuxun lakes are mainly fed by rivers and form Cl-SO 4 type waters, while the Xiezuo and Dongling lakes contain Ca-Cl type brines because they are mainly supplied by the springs. The playa is divided into the Bieletan, Dabuxun, Qarhan, and Huobuxun sections from west to east based on geological and mineral characteristics ( Figure 4 ). Five halite-dominated evaporitic layers (S 1 -S 5 ), are separated by clastic-dominated layers (L 1 -L 5 ), deposited in the QSL. The thickness of the salt-bearing layer gradually decreases from 55 to 65 m in the easternmost Bieletan section to 15-25 m in the westernmost Huobuxun section ( Figure 4 ). The solid K-bearing minerals (mainly sylvite (KCl) and carnallite (KCl·MgCl 2 ·6H 2 O)) in the QSL can be divided into two types according to its appearance: layered and disseminated [7] . The layered K-bearing minerals are mainly enriched in the S 4 (K 4 -K 7 ) and S 5 (K 8 ) and distribute in the eastern three sections (Figure 4 ), while the disseminated K-bearing minerals are present throughout the QSL from S 1 to S 5 [7] .
An abundance of K-rich intercrystalline brines occur in the playa. The total reserves of KCl in the QSL are 5.4 × 10 8 t [34] , making it the largest modern potash deposit in the world and maintaining the largest potash fertilizer production base in China [4, 35] .
Materials and Methods
Sample Collection and Analytical Method
A total of 64 intercrystalline brine samples from the QSL were collected in this study, including 7 in the Bieletan section, 17 in the Dabuxun section, 27 in the Qarhan section, and 13 in the Huobuxun section ( Figure 4 ). The samples were collected in 500-mL polyethylene plastic bottles which were cleaned by dilute hydrochloric acid in the laboratory and rinsed with sample water. Then, the sample was filtered with a 0.45 µm polypropylene membrane for analysis.
The K + concentrations of samples were determined by gravimetric methods through precipitation of potassium tetraphenylborate at the Qinghai Institute of Salt Lakes, Chinese Academy of Sciences [36] . Our experiments followed these instructions: Firstly, put 10 mL of each sample into a 100 mL beaker. Add 0.5 mL methyl red and appropriate amount of 0.05 M HCl to make the solution acidic. Then, add excess 1% sodium tetraphenylborate (NaB(C 6 H 5 ) 4 ) solution to fully precipitate the K + . After that, filter the precipitated potassium tetraphenylborate (KB(C 6 H 5 ) 4 ) and place it in an oven to dry at 105 • C. Finally, weigh the precipitate and calculate the K + concentration. Equation (1) is as follows:
where W is the weight of the precipitate and V is the sample volume. The analysis error was less than 0.5%.
Data Analysis Methods
Flux Calculation
To quantitatively calculate the total K supplying by rivers to the QSL, water-solute balance Equation ( 2) was applied in this study:
where W is the annual K input into the QSL by each river; Q is many years' average runoff for each river; C is the average concentration of K + in each river.
Forward Model to Quantify the Contribution of Different Sources to the Solutes of River Waters
The possible sources of solutes in river waters mainly include the atmospheric water, rock (carbonate and silicate) weathering, and evaporite dissolution [37] [38] [39] . To identify how each of the above-mentioned sources contribute to the major ions in rivers, the forward model was applied. This model obtains the results by calculating the proportion of cationic charge derived from each source to the total major cation loads (TZ + , meq/L) (TZ + = Na + + K + + 2Mg 2+ + 2Ca 2+ , the unit of Na + , K + , Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ : mmol/L) [40] [41] [42] [43] . The outline of this model is shown in Figure 5a and the detailed calculation process is as follows. Atmospheric input: the portion of the major elements carried by atmospheric water was calculated first according to the first equation in Figure 5a [44] , where X atm is the corrected K + , Na + , Ca 2+ , or Mg 2+ concentration , of rainwater. (X/Cl) atm is the (K + , Na + , Ca 2+ , and Mg 2+ )/Cl − ratio in atmospheric water. Cl − min is the lowest concentration in atmospheric water. The total cations from atmospheric water (TZ + atm ) can be written as formula (2) in Figure 5a . Then, the percentage of total cations from the atmospheric water ( Cation) atm can be obtained (formula (3) in Figure 5a ).
Silicate weathering: the silicate weathering can contribute K + , Na + , Ca 2+ , and Mg 2+ cations to river water. Na + in the rivers is mainly from the atmospheric water, silicate weathering, and halite dissolution. According to mass balance, Na + provided by silicate weathering (Na + silicate ) can be estimated as Na + in rivers (Na + river ) minus the Na + from atmospheric water (Na + atm ) and evaporites (Na + evaporite ) (formula (4) in Figure 5a ). Assuming that all Cl − in rivers corrected for atmospheric input (Cl − river − Cl − atm ) was from the dissolution of halite in the study area, another equation (formula (5) in Figure 5a ) can be obtained and used to calculate the Na + silicate . All K + in rivers are assumed from the silicate weathering (K + silicate = K + river ); Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ provided by the silicate (Ca 2+ silicate and Mg 2+ silicate ) are calculated assuming they are released to river waters in a fixed proportion relative to Na + silicate [45, 46] (formulas (6) and (7) in Figure 5a ). After that, the percentage of total cations from the silicate weathering ( Cation) silicate was obtained (formula (8) in Figure 5a ).
Carbonate weathering: the carbonate weathering mainly provides Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ to rivers. Assuming all SO 4 2in rivers after correction for rainwater are from the dissolution of gypsum, then, Ca 2+ provided by the carbonate (Ca 2+ carbonate ) can be calculated by formula (9) in Figure 5a . Mg 2+ provided by the carbonate (Mg 2+ carbonate ) can be expressed as formula (11) based on mass balance. After that, the contribution of carbonate weathering was obtained (formula (12) in Figure 5a ).
Evaporite dissolution: Evaporites mainly supply Na + and Ca 2+ to rivers. The percentage of total cations from the evaporite dissolution is calculated by the formula (13) in Figure 5a .
Results
K + Concentrations and TDS of Intercrystalline Brines in the QSL
The results (Table 1) show that the K + concentrations of intercrystalline brines in the QSL range from 0.8 to 30.1 g/L, averaging 6.8 g/L. In detail, the highest K + concentration of intercrystalline brine in QSL appears in the northern part of the Dabuxun Lake and the lowest K + value is in the Qarhan section. The average K + concentrations in the Bieletan (16.3 g/L) and Dabuxun (9.8 g/L) sections are much higher than those in the Qarhan (4.3 g/L) and Huobuxun (3.0 g/L) sections. The contour map shows that the high K + concentrations appear near the river supplies, such as the Senie, Dabiele, Xiaobiele, West Dabuxun, and Dabuxun lakes, suggesting that the high K + concentrations may be related to the river inflows ( Figure 6 ). The total dissolved solids (TDS) of intercrystalline brines in the QSL are generally high, ranging from 307.2 to 435.1 g/L, averaging 359.4 g/L (Table 1) , which is about ten times higher than the TDS of modern seawater (35.0 g/L) [7] . In detail, the average TDS in the Bieletan (347.4 g/L), Dabuxun (350.8 g/L), and Qarhan (359.4 g/L) sections are comparable and higher than those in the Huobuxun (325.0 g/L) section. The eastern part of the Dabuxun section, which is affected by the Golmud River, has lower TDS compared to the western part of this section. The K + concentrations and TDS of the intercrystalline brines are mismatched ( Figure 6 ). High TDS does not correspond to high K + concentrations in the QSL, especially in the Dabuxun section. 
K Flux Calculation
The data of Q and C of each river are compiled from published data and shown in Table 2 .
Considering that the loss of K during the transportation process is~47% [7] , the annual input of KCl into the QSL by each river was calculated ( Table 2 ). The results show that in the QSL, the amount of K supplied by rivers gradually decreases from west to east (Table 2 ). Q is average volume of many years' runoff [9] ; C is the average K + concentration in a river [4, 6, 7, 9, 11, 47, 48] . a The calculated data in this study; b the data from [6] ; c the average data of 1 and 2. The data of total spring input data from [7] .
The Contributions of Four Sources to the Major Ions in Rivers
The chemical compositions of each river are listed in Table S1 . The results of the forward model ( Figure 5c ) demonstrate that the proportions of TZ + derived from the atmospheric input vary from 0.48% to 14.82% with an average of 6.5%, indicating that the contribution of atmospheric input is minor. The average contributions from the carbonate weathering in the Wutumeiren, Qingshui, Tuolahai, Zaohuo, Golmud, and Nuomuhong rivers are 20.24%, 23.05%, 27.36%, 21.66%, 31.17%, and 14.99%, while those from the silicate weathering are 7.22%, 14.63%, 5.15%, 2.3%, 17.44%, and 22.5%, respectively. The calculations also reveal that the contributions of evaporites range from 44.28% to 70.56% in the whole study area. From the upper reaches to the lower reaches, the contributions of rock (silicate and carbonate) weathering decrease gradually, while those of evaporites increase (Figure 5c ).
Discussion
The Source of K in the QSL from Flux Calculation Constraint
Previous studies on the formation of shallow K-rich brines (including surface brines and intercrystalline brines) in salt lakes in the QB have been reported. Chen and Bowler [26] proposed that the Qaidam "mega-paleolake" existed and migrated from west to east, followed by concentration of lake waters and formation of several salt lakes (from west to east, the Dalangtan, Chahansilatu, Kunteyi, and Yiliping playas and the QSL). Zhang [4] concluded that the environment of "high mountains and deep basins, and oscillating drying and wetting" in the QB is conducive to the enrichment of K in salt lakes. Subsequently, the mixing model of different waters [7, 9, 27, 32] ; the capture of paleolakes in the Kunlun Mountain by rivers and the migration to the Qarhan paleolake [49, 50] ; and the evaporation pumping model [5] , have been proposed to explain the formation of giant potash deposit in the QSL. None of those studies included a water-flux weighted K + concentration calculation in the salt lakes in the QB. Thus, a regional mass balance approach (Section 3.2.1.) was applied in the QSL in order to better understand the source of K in salt lakes in the QB.
Currently, there are two major water inflows (river water and spring water) into the QSL. The annual input of KCl into the QSL by each river was calculated and shown in Table 2 . Assuming the constant input rate of river-sourced K over~50 kys of salt precipitation in the QSL [9] , the total amount of KCl brought by rivers is 659 million tons, which is higher than the proven reserves (540 million tons) of KCl in the QSL. Moreover, spring waters also bring K to the QSL. The total input of KCl by spring waters is about a quarter of the river waters (165 million tons, [7] ). Thus, river water inflow should be the major source of K in the QSL. This is supported by the fact that many modern terminal lakes of large inland rivers, such as the Dongtai and Xitai salt lakes (supplied by Nalenggele River) in the middle QB (Figure 1b, [4] ), and the Lop Nur Salt Lake (supplied by the Kongque River) in the Tarim Basin [51] , contain K-rich brines.
Where does the K in rivers come from? The possible sources of solutes in river waters mainly include atmospheric input, evaporite dissolution, and rock (carbonate and silicate) weathering [37] [38] [39] . The main process that contributes K to the rivers in the QSL region will be discussed. Firstly, in the arid QB with little precipitation, atmospheric input is the main water source to the rivers but cannot be the major source of K because the K + concentrations (0-0.38 mg/L) of atmospheric water are much lower than the river waters (3.85-36.11 mg/L) ( Table 2 ). Secondly, the K from the evaporites is also insignificant due to that after correction for atmospheric input, the strong positive correlation between Cl − and Na + (Figure 5b) indicates that the Cl − provided by the evaporite is mainly derived from halite rather than potassium chloride. The K in rivers is most likely derived from rock weathering, specifically, the silicate weathering, because carbonates only provide Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , and CO 3 2− to the rivers. In fact, there is a large area of granite outcrop in the eastern Kunlun Mountain and the average weight percentage of K in these rocks is as high as 3.5% [4, 6, 7] . The granite leaching experimental results also showed that K in granite could be leached significantly by waters under normal pressure and temperature [4, 52] . Moreover, under the "high mountains and deep basins" environment, the rate of rock weathering and denudation should be accelerated, which can be proven by the huge clastic sediments of the Qaidam Basin [4] . A large amount of K in the granites can be released under this weathering process [4, 52] . Therefore, the weathering of granites is the main source of the K in the QSL.
To quantitatively investigate the contributions of the above-mentioned four sources (atmospheric input, evaporite dissolution, carbonate and silicate weathering) for the salt load (K, Na, Ca, and Mg) in rivers, the forward model was used (Section 3.2.2.). The results are shown in Figure 5c and Table S1 . The silicate weathering, which process provide K + to rivers, accounts for on average 13.5% (Table S1 ) of the total dissolved cations.
In addition, previous studies [4, 26, 53] have demonstrated that modern salt lakes in the QB are the result of the migration and evolution of the "ancient Qaidam Lake." From the Oligocene-Miocene-Pliocene-Pleistocene, the ancient Qaidam Lake migrated from the Dalangtan to Chahansilatu playas, further to Yiliping playa, and finally, to the QSL, which presents a reverse-S shape (Figure 7a ) [8] . Did shallow K-rich brines (including surface brines and intercrystalline brines) in salt lakes in the eastern QB inherit K from the "ancient Qaidam Lake"?
The K + contour map (Figure 7b ) of shallow brines (including surface brines and intercrystalline brines) in salt lakes in the QB shows that the high K + concentrations are distributed in the middle of the basin and present northwest-southeast direction, which is obviously contrary to the reverse-S evolution path. Therefore, the "ancient Qaidam Lake" contributed limited K to the QSL. The K-rich brines in the QSL mainly result from the evolution of inflowing river waters. Figure 7 . The evolution of salt lakes and the contours of K in salt lake brines in the QB: (a) the migration of the salt basins presents a reverse-S shape [8] ; (b) the distribution of K + in the salt lake brines does not follow the reverse-S evolution path (data from Table 1 and Table S2 ).
The Distribution and Sedimentary Pattern of Shallow Brines in the QB
Shallow brines include surface brine and intercrystalline brine (buried in evaporite layer with depth less than 100 m) and occur at the whole part of the basin (Figure 1, Figure 2, and Figure 8a) . The comparisons indicate that K + concentrations of shallow brines (surface brines and intercrystalline brines) are the highest in the QSL, ranging from 0.8 to 30.1 g/L. This enrichment should be interpreted by the following reasons. One is that rivers originating from the east Kunlun Mountain account for more than half of the total river runoff in the QB, which contributes more K to the QSL. The short flow distance of these rivers, indicating little K loss in the transportation paths, is also benefit to the K enrichment. Another is that the degree of evaporation and concentration of brines, revealed by the higher TDS (307.2-435.1 g/L, Table 1 ) than those in other salt lakes (Figure 8b) , is appropriate for the K enrichment in brines in the QSL [6] . Yet another is that the mixing of two inflowing waters (river and spring waters) is conducive to the enrichment of K in the QSL. The mixing of the SO 4 -rich river water and Ca-rich spring water alters the chemical composition of a brine, resulting in a lack of the precipitation of K-bearing sulfate minerals [54] , accelerating the enrichment of K in the brines in the QSL [9, 27, 32] . In addition, K + concentrations of brines in different sections of the QSL are also uneven, and gradually decrease from the Bieletan section to the Huobuxun section (Table 1 ; Figures 3 and 8a) . The K flux calculation shows that the total amount of K brought by rivers to each section can lead to this uneven distribution ( Table 2 ). Among ten main rivers inflowing into the QSL, Wutumeiren, Zaohuo, Tuolahai, and Qingshui rivers supply the Bieletan section and provide the highest K flux ( Table 2) , which results into the highest K + concentrations in brines in this section (Table 1) . Meanwhile, the QSL is divided into the Bieletan depression in the west and Dacha depression in the east by the Bieda uplift (Figure 9 ), which hinders hydrological connectivity of K-rich brines and produces uneven distribution of K + concentrations in brines in these four sections [55] . Therefore, different river K recharge in different sections and isolated depressions are responsible for uneven K + concentrations of brines in the QSL. 
The Distribution, Source and Sedimentary Pattern of Deep Brines in the QB
The deep brines include pore brines and oilfield brines in the QB [18] . The pore brines have high TDSs of 200-350 g/L and their K + concentrations are 0.22-13.00 g/L (average: 3.76 g/L) (Table S2 ; Figure 10a ) [17, 21] . These brines are mainly distributed in the depressed basins; for example, the Mahai, Dalangtan, Heibei, Chahansilatu, and Kunteyi playas (Figures 1 and 10a) . The reservoir of the pore brines is the early Pleistocene sand gravel layer and sand layer, overlaid by the Middle-Late Pleistocene evaporite and clay layer ( Figure 2 ) [17] . The large reserves (~3.5 × 10 8 t, [13] ) and simple chemical compositions (mainly KCl and NaCl) of the pore brines make it a promising K resource for the future. Meanwhile, the oilfield brines are also a very important K resource in the QB for their high K + concentrations (0.03-7.34 g/L, average 2.70 g/L; Table S2 ; Figure 3a ) [14] [15] [16] 19, 20] . They mainly distributed in the Nanyishan and Shizigou anticline structure areas and occur in the Tertiary (Paleogene and Neogene) strata (Figures 1, 2 and 10a) [18] . The lithology of the reservoir for oilfield brines is sandstone, mudstone, siltstone, and marlite ( Figure 2 ) [14] [15] [16] 19, 20] . Table S2 ); (b) the consistent variations of K + , Na + , Cl − , and TDS in each pore brine sample indicate that the K has the same source as Na, Cl, and TDS (data from Table S2 ); (c) the δD and δ 18 O values reveal that the oilfield brines were meteoric water origin, and experienced evaporation and water-rock interaction processes (global meteoric water line is from [56] ; local meteoric water line is from [4] ; the data of river waters are from [57, 58] ; data of surface and intercrystalline brines are from [4, 15] ; data of oilfield brines are from [15, 16, 19] ; the local evaporation line is fitted in this study: δD = 3.5 × δ 18 O-21).
Previous studies [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] show that these two types of deep brines have different sources of K and experienced different evolution processes. The origin of the pore brines was interpreted by the fact that the buried pore water leached the overlying evaporite layer (mainly halite) and obtained solutes [17] . We compared the K + , Na + , and Cl − concentrations and the TDSs of these brines (Figure 10b ), and found that the variations of these hydrochemical parameters have a consistent trend, implying that the source of K + is similar to that of Na + , Cl − , and TDS. Therefore, the water-salt interaction (original pore water with the overlying evaporites containing potash salts or K-rich intercrystalline brines) is responsible for the formation of the K-rich pore brines. By contrast, the origin of the oilfield brines is used to interpreted as meteoric waters according to the D-O isotopic evidence [15, 20] . The meteoric waters generally experience salt dissolution, water-rock interactions, and the mixing of hydrothermal fluids when circulating the strata, supported by the Na/Cl and Br/Cl ratios, and D-O-Sr isotopes of the oilfield brines. The K in the oilfield brines may be derived from the meteoric waters, salt dissolution, and mixing of hydrothermal fluids. Meanwhile, the water-rock interaction may have depleted K in the oilfield brines according to the studies by Carpenter et al [59] . The loss of K + in the oilfield brines happened through the conversion of clay minerals (kaolinite or smectite) to K-feldspar [59] [60] [61] [62] :
Kaolinite + K + + CaCO 3 → K-feldspar + Ca 2+ ;
(3)
These water-rock interactions are ubiquitous in the oilfield brines [59] and are evidenced by the positive excursion of δ 18 O (Figure 10c) [14, 15, 63, 64] . This conclusion is also confirmed by the fact that the Ca 2+ /Cl − (0.007-0.174, average 0.03) and Na + /Cl − (0.50-1.62, average 0.63) ratios of oilfield brines are much higher than those of shallow brines (surface brines and intercrystalline brines) in salt lakes (Ca 2+ /Cl − : 0.001-0.07, average 0.01; Na + /Cl − : 0.01-0.61, average 0.23) in the QB (Table S2) . Moreover, the elevated K-feldspar contents in the Paleogene and Neogene strata can also verify these process [53, 65] 
Conclusions
The QB is a typical terrestrial evaporite basin, which contains an abundance of K-rich brines. These K-rich brines include the shallow brines in salt lakes (surface brines and intercrystalline brines) and deep brines (pore brines and oilfield brines) in the strata. The K + concentrations of 64 intercrystalline brines in the QSL, which is the largest playa in the QB, were analyzed. Combining these results with the previously-reported chemical compositions of river waters and deep brines (pore brines and oilfield brines), the K + concentrations of shallow brines (surface brines and intercrystalline brines) from different salt lakes in the QB, the source of K, and the distribution and sedimentary pattern of K-rich brines in the QB were compared. Several interpretations were made:
(1) The K in shallow brines (surface brines and intercrystalline brines) in the QB are mainly from high-flux K input by rivers which achieve K from silicate weathering, rather than from the remnant of the "ancient Qaidam Lake." The results calculated by using the forward model showed that evaporites contribute to most of the salt load (K + , Na + , Ca 2+ , and Mg 2+ ) in rivers in the QSL, followed by the carbonate and silicate weathering. (2) The K + concentrations of shallow brines (surface brines and intercrystalline brines) in the QB are uneven. The amount of river K recharge, the appropriate evaporation degree, and the mixture of river and spring waters jointly contribute to this phenomenon. The uneven K + concentrations of brines in the QSL result from different river K recharge in different sections and isolated depressions. (2) The deep brines (pore brines and oilfield brines) are mainly distributed in the western QB.
The water-salt interaction of original pore waters with the K-bearing evaporite layer (potash salts and/or K-rich intercrystalline brines) is the main reason for the formation of the K-rich pore brines. By contrast, the K in oilfield brines in the QB may be meteoric water, salt dissolution, and the mixing of hydrothermal fluids' origins, and the conversion of clay minerals to K-feldspar may consume K in the oilfield brines.
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